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my fornMT w tic k t I  luiYi <mly 
**hit th t ld^plitc«B**--r^Ye not elalK 
« n te d  on •a y  W b|eet. Why? &i 
tte a e  das^ o f rash  and pnrii, w hik 
the people are goinc pel-mel, they 
only read m  tiiey nm . In early  d ay r 
^Hien readinf m atter was aearce, 
when the nation was a^tisfted with 
CSod's time, then they could read long 
prosey articles.

Then the hearse drove slow to the 
cemetery. Now we go a t the rate  
• f  twenty miles an hour. Then, we 
remained until the grave was filled, 
Uien, the benediction. Now we have 
the benediction when the body is low
ered in the ^ v e .  We leave the fill
ing to the janitor. We drive home 
a t  the same speed. The Jews mourn
ed thirty  days for Moses, but they 

• were on old time. We are on the new.

You call me an *‘old timer**, and 
4o I am. I am proud that I was bom  
when I was and \i[here I was. I have 
experiences in two centuries. . I am 
proud of my parentage. On my 
father’s side, we are English. My 
agiother*s people came from  Canada. 
They were of Dutch descent. Old 
man John Arch Jordan said -that 
there were three kinds of Dutch—the 
white Dutch, the black Dutch and
the d m Dutch. I t is supposable
th a t we are of the white variety as✓
the Duckworths are of a light c'om- 
plexion.

The Hamlins were like Moses— 
slow of speech. But the tongue of 
the Duckworths (some of them) was 
loose a t both ends, and from this veiw 
point, the w riter partook muchly of 
his mother’s blood. Both families 
seemed to possess staying qualities, 
live and die a t the same place.

This w riter was the first one 
of the tribe to cross the Mississippi 
river, (to the best of my knowledge). 
Some will say, how is it  that you ex
tol the old country and yet you left 
it? . That is easy to answer.

I t  is said that one morning early, 
Daniel Boone heard a chicken crow 
in the distance; that he came in and 
told his wife to pack up, it was get
ting  too thickly settled there for him. 
Father said if you kept sheep too 
long in the same pastiyre that they 
would have the rot.

From a boy I had - aspirations. 
Father was mj^ company. My brother, 
J . M. Hamlin is eleven years my 
junior. I  would often tell him of 
my air castles as I got older. He 
would say that a rolling stone gather
ed no moss. My only answer was 
th a t a  setting goose never got fat. 
I did not leave North Carolina be
cause I  could not make a living there, 
^ o  indeed. I had a good farm , f3r 
young folks we were doing well. But 
I  had an objective. Uncle William 
Duckworth was a favorite counselor 
of mine. I could un-bosom myself 
to him. He wbuld often say, “Jim, 
make a spoon or spoil a horn.” I 
never have regretted the 28th day 
of October, 1869, when with a two 
horse wagon loaded with a camping 
outfit, five children, a mule and bug
gy for an invalid wife, a cow and a 
dog, I  bid my fa th e r farewell, when 
thru  tears, he said, **Son, I will never 
sea you and Mary Anne and the 
children any more. I hope the Lord 
will bless you. If I could call back 
a  few years, I  would go with you.” 
These first words were heart render
ing; his last words were strengthen
ing. I imagine I hear some one say. 
•‘Did you gain your objective?” I 
answer, ‘Tom e and see.”

IN CONCLUSION
W hat I have w ritten, I hive w rit

ten. W hether my articles have been 
interesting ti the readers of the News 
I  know not. I thank the Editor for 
the space I have occupied. I hope 
he does not think it was wasted. If 
I  have mis-stated or over-drawn any 
o f the incidents that I was pleased 
to  mention it, was not intentional. My 
aim was to give the true subject or 
thing or place, but give it  in my own 
language and my own style. In the 
m atter of churches and schc^ols I 
would love to  have elaborated, but 
did not widi to infringe on space.

In closing these articles, perm it 
me to  say i t  has been quite a  source 
o t  sa tis fa ^ o n  to me b rin in g  by gone

days firnh to  mind. Whlla I am ask* 
•d  by pfivate coTrespon<lmci« to  con
tinue w^itim; and 'to  be more elabor>' 
ate, cireumstaneeb a t the present time 
Will not p«rm it A m o ^  olili«r iUngli 
my gnmd-daugjbttn^ IGas Fkntenco 
Alexam kr, my typ&t, S te ^Ven notice 
of h ^  re s ^ ^ tio n  of her position in 
the firm of Hamlin A Hamlin, also as 
assistan t tecretary  of the City Park 
Board, to take effect the 15th of May. 
She has accepted the position of 
Queen of the home of Mr. Roy Sul- 
lens. The office force and the Park 
Board regret losing such an e fl^ e n t 
officdr. H er business tact, her gen
iality, will be hard to duplicate. 

JAMES REGEAN HAMLIN 
Springfield, Mo. 

n o te :—In closing these articles al- 
'  low nie to  extend to my N, 

C. friends my kind remem
brance, and best wishes. As 
Abraham said to Lot, we “be 
brethren.** Selah. H.

THE PRAYER CORNER
“Our danger in this our hour of 

victory is Obvious—to accord to 
Physical fo rte  and m ilitary might a 
K)sition in ow  own nation from which 
we have dethroned it ih our foes.

“The real victor in this fight is 
God, who maketh war to  cease in all 
the world. He breaketh the bow and 
snappeth the spear in sunder and 
bui^eth the chariots in the fire.

“The power which has confounded 
our enemies and made them flee as 
smoke before the wind is that which 
made John of England quail before 
his barons, that which laid the foun
dation of the American Republic, that 
which led brave Belgium to contend 
that she was not a road to France for 
the iron hoof of the Hun, but a na
tion not afraid to block with her life 
the ruthless purpose of a t y r ^ t — 
if it was the principle of justice bom 
of God and steeping the souls of 
men.”— Bishop Brent.

A Prayer
Almighty God, our Heavenly Fath

er, guard us from our danger in the 
hour of victory, the danger of accord
ing physical force and m ilitary might 
a position in our own nation from 
which we have dethroned it in our 
foes.

And help us, 0  our God, help us 
mightily, to realize and affirm in heart 
and life; that Thou a rt the real Vic
tor, and that the power which has 
confounded our enemies and made 
them flee is that which made John of 
England quail before his barons, that 
which laid the foundations of Amer
ican Republic, that which led brave 
Belgium to block with her life the 
ruthless purpose of a ty ittn t—the 
principle of justice bom of Thee and 
steeping the souls of men. In Christ’s 
name we ask it. Amen. C. D. C.

NOTICE
Any information in regard to the 

whereabouts of my husband, English 
McGaha, who left home three months 
ago and was last seen in this vicinity 
on May the 4th is very much desired 
by the undersigned.

RENA McGAHA, 
Brevard, N. C.

A PETITION
To the County Commissioners of 

Transylvania County, North Caro
lina, in Session, Brevard, N. C. 

Gentlemen:
As provided in the Stete-wide Bond 

Act for School Buildings (“In the 
General Assembly read three times 
and ratified this the 26th day of Feb
ruary, 1915.” Effective from and 
after ratification. See 1915, c. 55; 
1917, c. 142; c. 285) the County 
Board of Education of Transylvania 
County, North C aro lina 'at Brevard, 
N. C., in regular session this the 5th 
day of May, 1919, do petition your 
honorable body to call an election 
after due notice as provided for in 
the aforesaid Stete-wide Bond Act 
tp asceirtein whether the voters in 
Catheys Creek Township district num 
ber three, Transylvania C oun^, 
North Carolina are in favor of issu
ing bonds to the amount o f ten-thou
sand dollars for the purpose of build
ing a modem schoolhouse, and fu r
nishing same with suitable equipment. 
The amount of bonds to be issued 
in the event the election carries sitoll 
be tenthousand dollars, and rate of 
in terest they are to -b ear shall not 
be more than six per cent per an
num, payable, semi-annually, and the 
length of time the bonds are to ftui 
shall n<^ be more than tw e n ^  years, 
and the maximum tax that may be 
levied shall not exceed fifteen cents 
on tiie one hundred dollars property 
and forty-five cente on the poll. 

COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCA- 
TION. TRANSYLVANU COUN
TY, NORTH CAROLINA.

EDWIN POOR Qm innan, , 
A. F. M ^CHELL, Secretary.

Treasury Prmmilg' FUm oi 
Events in GnaX Ckuifliet 
Sbowing What Victor^ Lib- 
«rty Loan Bonds Pay Wor.

Secrets of the war recorded by tha 
nc^on  picture camera. ,fmd only now 
rrteased. .by the censors* are repealed 
la “The Price at Pace.” an official film 
issued in behalf of,the Yictory Liberty 
Loan, and beins shown all over t&e 
coontry.

*‘The Price oC Peaee” is Ifte only 
official picture ever assembled which 
purpoftS' to ' cover the war from the 
da^ it was declared down to date.

The pofpose of the picture as an* 
nounced by the Department of the 
Treasury throui^ Frank R. Wilson, 
director of publicity, is toi put bofore 
the public a graphic aocoonting and to 
make clear why there is now a  Vie* 
tory Liberty Loan. > • '

The pictura opens With a  s<^ne in 
President Wilson’s ofHce Mid a  refer
ence to that momentb'us April 6,* when 
war was declared. | t  concludes with 
a  remarkable view of the ^tatue of 
Liberty, in New York harbor, and the 
liomecoinins oC our army.

But there is a viist deal between, 
flncluding the ranbar^tioh of troops, 
their landing in France, final training 
over- there, then the desP9 i;a|^ reali
ties of the front line tim ^s, gas at* 
tacks, anuK^raibtiading w der fire, the 
great attack frmn Soissons to Chateau 
Theirry, infantry and artillery under 
heavy bombardment, a  battle between 
aer(^lanes, and the downing of an 
enemy airman, the Observation bal
loons under fire, then the battle dead, 
the prisoners, captured guns, our 
troops marching over the Rhine Into 
Germany, General Pershing and his 
men in Prussia. Christmas with the 
Army of* Occupation in Germ§ay, and 
the homecominc.

Probably the greatest thrill of thf 
picture is in the scenes where out 
troops are seen going “over the top” 
and into the wheatflelQs at 4:35 o'clock 
on that famous July 18, 191S. There 
is a dim, misty light, that gives these 
BcenM a peculiar intensity. Other 
scenes of desperate fighting show an 
American battery under heavy flw 
from enemy guns in the Argonne. In 
yet other scenes American soldiert 
a re shown bravely advancing undei 
shrapnel fire across an open glade 
Two are 8hot*down near the camera 

The activities of the American nav; 
furnish another important chapter ol 
the picture. A number of impressiTC 
scenes ^ w  the German fleet steam 
ing to surm der..

O a i r  s e r v i c e  h e l p s  VIC- 4 
TORY LOAN— LET’S HELP  

AIR SERVICE.

When the appeal was sent to < |
< i the air service by the Liberty < |
) I Loan Organization for using the 11 

airplanes in helping the drive, <, 
) I the response was immediate, J >
i k and Liberty Loan committees < t

all over the country are now co* 
operating with Che air service to < t 

4 1 encourage enlistments.  ̂\
The air service needs men 

and offers a number of attract- <i 
ive inducements to those who * | 
enlist. Those -who have had ex* i i 

4 \ perience and re*enlist are offer* \ !
* * ed the following privileges: < |

One mcmth’s vacation a t once. * \ 
Bonus of $60. <|
Piulough fare certificate en-

titling you to ride to your home < i
* > at one cent a mile, with an addi- \ 

tional five cente a mile for trav* < 
ellng expenses. i

MonthHs pay and ration money \
* t on return from furlough. < 

Free clothing, medical atten- <
tion and Quarters and board. \ 

No loes of pay while sick.  ̂
Furloughs with pay. \
Insurance at low ra te s .. ^
Pay ranging from |30 to  * 

$121.50 a month. <
i

Langley Field, Hami»t<Ai. Va., i 
ie a recruiting center and Lieu- * 
tenant Joseph MacLean is in < 
charge. \
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Courses training hOme asslit> 
antSk who will go into the home*by the 
day, hour _or week and wodi on a 
schedule' oC hours and fixed wagem 
have been inaugunsted bjf the Toimg 
Women's Christian Association as a 
means for meetiag the problem of do* 
mestlc service.

The object, of this course, now being 
tried' out m New. York City, is to place 
domestic service on the same dignified 
ba^is as c lerln l woilc, trained nursing 
or otiier profesirions opcn to women.

The home a s ^ ta n t will work eight 
hours a day fw  a salary of-jPA a we^k. 
I^e  wilt not live in the home of hei* 
employer or. take her meals there. % e 
will have an hour forloncheour when 
itfie can' go to a  restaurant "or eat a 
lunch which sho hhs brought with her 
just as she would were she employed 
in a fSct<^. l%e employer will not* 
addresi t ^  home worker by her first 
name. She will be Miss Smith or Mrs. 
Brown, as the cdse may be.

Applicants for the course are care
fully selected, and registrants are ap- 
pearii^ In large numbers. With the 
same indepehdence as to recreation 
hours, places of eating and living as 
the factory girl, house-work has a 
greater appeal, as being a less monoto
nous and more Interesting work to the 
average woman.

The coursers a thorough one In plain 
cooking,, waiting on table and door, 
chamber work, plain sewing, care of 
children, making of menus and the 
washing and ironing of light things. 
Heavy work is to be done by outside 
workers. On graduation the student 
receives a certificate which proves her 
qualificgtion as a dependable home 
worker-capable of attending to all ordi
nary duties in a home.

The Toung tTomen’s Christian Asso
ciation has been interested in the prob
lem of domestic service both from the 
standpoint of the employee and from 
that of the employer for some years. 
The first commission on Household 
Employment made its report at the 
fiftli national convention of the Toung 
Women’s CThristian Association held in 
Los Angeles, Cal., in May, 1915.

The difficulties of attracting capable 
womeii in this field of work were laid 
to the long hours, lack of Independence 
in arranging recreation hours, lack of 
opportunities for growth and progress 
and lack of social standing.

Girls have acquired a distaste for 
the conditions which govern household 
work since the frctedom they have ex
perienced in working In munition fac
tories. By standardizing domestic serv
ice it is believed by the Toung Wo
men’s Christian Association that a 
higher type of worker may be at
tracted to the necessary werk in Hbmes.

The American T. W, C. A. has open
ed a Hostess House in Germany, which 
will serve as a residence house and 
social center for American women war 
workers who have advanced to do can
teen, Red Cross and Signal Corps work 
with the Army of Occupation.

0a#d in
^eser0>od‘ to iiM
^  ieeura tiiit "payiî vitVof a note 
tiieroln mentioiiiiid^ 'jtad  described 
(wUch Deed-in T iM  is registered 
in the offlea of Rei^ster of Deeds 
ol Transylfluiia County in Book No. 
12, on page 861), to #hSdi reference 
is herel^.maie, and» '

W h e r^ , default has been made in 
the payment o f said note and the 
b ^ ^ 'o f  said note has directed the 
undersigned Trustee to  sell the lands 
d escrib e  in  said Deed in T r ^  to 
satUdfy ^ e  said debt as jitovided in 
s i ^  Deed in T rust; therefore under 
the power in said Deep of Trust.

On Monday, the 19tii day of May, 
li919, the undersigned Trustee will 
sell a t the Court House do<nr in the 
town of Brevard, in the said County 
of Transylvania and State of North 
Carolina, a t public auction fo r cash 
{he following described lands situat
ed, lying and being in the said county 
and State and in Gloucester Township 
joining the lands of J . M. Anders, 
Mack McLean and others, and mOre 
particularly described and bounded 
as follows:

I t  being a  part of Grant 169 grant
ed D. A. Anders on the waters of 
French Broad River,

Beginning on a  chestnut oak,'one 
com er of said G rant and running 
south 19 deg. east 86 poles to a  chest
nu t oak on the Big Bald Knob ridge, 
then up and with the top of said 
ridge 77 deg. eact 48 poles to  a  Span
ish oak, then east 16 poles to a Span
ish oak in the old line; then north 23 
deg. west 42 "poles to a white oak; 
then north 21 deg.* west 28 poles to 
a chestnut a t a Ifurge rock; then north 
61 deg. west 28 poles to a black oak; 
then 72 deg. west 18 poles to .a black 
oak; then north 60 deg. west 28 
poles to a chestnut oak; then south 
66 deg. west 23 poles to the begin
ning.

Containing 40 acres more or less, 
and being the same land described in 
a certain deed bearing even date here
with from  Alonzo Banther to E veritt 
Smith and to which said dfted refer
ence is hereby made.

Sale made to justify  said note, in
terest and cost and expense of sale.

Datd this the 16th day of April, 
1919.

W. E. BREESE, 
Trustee.

L e t U s P r in t
Your Sale Bills

Grafonola
and C olum bia Recotds

r

Feel Welcome in Our Store
Stop jn  some day and let us show you a

You will be allowed to play as many 
selection as yop wish«,on different Columbia G  
You may feel fire to ask as many questions about ph( 
JOB with—the inore you ask the better we will like i

You are to be die judge and die jury. We will 
send a C^umbia Graibiiola to your home on triaL

Compare the Columbb Grafimola Vri^ any mac) 
world. In direct comparison it always appears at 
Colombia Giafimola may be boc^lit cn con̂

It.

Its

BAKER’S ART GAUXRY
■■ V ,

HendersonviUe, N. C.

are giving aatiafafCtion 
hundreds of people 
Western 'North Carollif 
These people are p 
our w6rk to their friehdi 
and kinfolk, because^—

Wo back iqi> our Ey»* 
glass work w ith R esvlls 
and Guarantees.

See Robinson—See Better

DR. S. ROBINSON
The Eyesight Specialist 

**Look fo r This Sign**

78 Pattoii^A ve., A sheville, N. C.

Note— will be in Brevard 
again at an early date.

Write me now for an 
appointment..

IWnCE TO BIDDERS
Please take notice that the County 

Board of Education will let a  con
tract for the purpose of erecting an 
additional room a t Lake Toxaway 
high school, th irty  days a fte r this 
notice. The Board reserves the righ t 
to reject any and all bids. Any and 

all of the bidders will please com
municate with the County superin
tendent for plans and specifications..

Most cordially yours,
A. F. MITCHELL, Co. Supt. 

5-9-4tc.

BREVARD
IMnnCi

SEED CORN
Cokes Prolific 

Boone County 

Yellow Dent 

Virginia Dent

SEED BEANS .
Valentine

Burpee’s Stringless Green 
Pod

Kentucky W onder

Burger’s Stringless Green 
Pod

October

and

Cut Shorts

Cow Peas

FERTILIZERS )
Car Load Just Received 

GARDEN GUANO 

Two Kinds of 

CORN FERTILIZERS 

16 per cent ACID

Cash or on Time 

WEEDERS
*

DISC CULTIVATORS

A. DOYLE
lEVARD. N. C.
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